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Sum iwbrbesorts.! was convinced of the desirability of IN WEST ONTARIO.
I ^Consideration was deferred until *

I fUjÏÏde S^Soved that 1400 he given 
to thé Ontario Rifle Aanootetion to ee- «Mate-Ceer entre» at StoaffvttU.
tabllah a new nia**, to he *hé» fdr ; atouftviUe May M.-The LlberaWCon-•maCiSp"-* - =»:, i£- sSS»

liberal bio ovxs time within four months In Daley]*
_____  Hall hère to-day for the purpose of

Were Wre.all-S Over . Candidate re, » strong euAUM whowould
Wr.t Toronto Te.terde,. »>? able *° «""test the rWtiWi»»

, > _ . , ... vietOry to the party. About sixty
The Inner circle of the Ontario Lib- delegates from the towns of Newmar-

erol Aseoclation was In session at the ket> Uxbridge and StouffvtUe, Town- 
rooms of the organization on Victoria- Bhlps of Whltphunch, Uxbridge and 
street yesterday afternoon. Sir R.Cart- ! picketing assembled. It waa a very 
wrlght, Hon. A. S. Hardy. J. K. Kerr, enthusiastic meeting end!, although. 
S H. ‘Janes and Editor Wlllison of they expected several representatives 
The Globe were there, while Organizer of the Government to be here, yet In 
Alex Smith tyled the door. The meet- th„,_ abe_ th v-y, - great mar y lng lasted for an hour and a half. The ‘üî'ohe. of 1 îlLchW which 
topics undeV discussion were such, as j ?pce®““ of a te“™* character, wmu-i 
provoked heated debates, for at times brought out applause from those pre 
the voices of the conferees were aUd- sent. The main Issues of each notns- 
lble In the hallway, which Is eeparat- nee’s speech were the N. P., and the 
ed from the sanctum of the party by economy of the present Government, 
a plastered wall and a wooden parti- The Remedial BIU lsjnpt the question 
tlon. But whatever differences di*- before the people, so said the reepec-

%^*‘*£Bgmim£s<L ™ »• .as-». *» asr&rss-came out of the room looking The foll°wlng Is a Hat of those nom] 
pleased. A little bird whls- nated: Mr. Woodcock, barrister. New- 
pered that It is not beyond the range market; Col. F. N. Paterson, barrister, 
of possibility that Mr. S. H. Jan.ee Uxbridge; 
will be one of the candidates to. West Robert Miller, Brougham;
Toronto. It also says that G. G. 8. picketing, who ran against Hon. Johft 
I4npey In'now out of the running the Dryden; Arthur Johnston, Greenwood, 
party managers being of Che opinion -x.t>MV- n# pinkerinr* William Mc- tha-t he had his share of honors when Pickering, William MC
he received the ziomlnaztion (or the Cormack, Vivian, ex-Reeve of Whlt- 

j church; Mr. Poucher, Brougham,
a purely private af- each of the nominees retired, except- 
A. S. Hardy right ing Col. Paterson, 

after the meeting. "No, It waa not for mack, they asked that the delegates
îra?s^ÆtofÆ^' preîr jz* tbeir £pport„in iTi

3 * of Mr. McCormack. When the ballot
was taken Mr. McCormack was de
clared elected by a large majority. Mr. 
McCormack replied, thanking the dele
gates end said be would go into the 
fight, hoping to redeem West Ontario, 
and bring it Into the ranks of Con
servatism on the 23rd of June. 
McCormack, in his speech, said he op
posed Remedial coercion, but would 
support the present Government upen 
the trade question, 
meeting, with 
Queen, Sir Charles 
candidate.

JJflvER

/Had
PULLEK8. THE mOB OS HI8 KETTLE ST. JOHN,HOTEL ABERDEEN

Tula» *■■« 
a Conservative Amtl-Beeiedlal Cea-

N. B. >
find Is th* 

gram, 1M6, nobody has
Hr. William Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda

tion, 200 ; central location ; flehlng, boat
ing and aea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
halls and large, pleasant, rooms ; the only 
therapeutic baths In the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvements; excellent 
cuisine : Jersey dairy products ; germ- 
proof niters ; rates, $2.60 and $3 per day ; 
special weekly rates on application.

E. M. TREE, Manager.
G. R. PUGSLEY, Proprietor.

VMM With NOT STAND LECTCBIXO 
XOB DICTATION.

dons so.

œïSfi-nsKsss.srvs.1."
body wants in a piano Is an artlatio 

, rich tone, rsaponalva action and n oartninlty as to 
t durability and continuons satisfaction. All this 

and more Qourlar. Win**» A Learning offer, along 
with n reasonable price and moderate terms.

« Wiearn, n .Ml of Central—Aid. Bo-tee na at the 
Bnrrieh
HU Wmlilp and Asks It *p Has He 
Bdekbene—Than the Bayer Remind* 
Hlm ef His teeend Vate-sme far •

f
ipngna the Consistency ef THB

iofli

ST. LAWRENCE HALLOUR ADDRESS IS
IS® Vor»ge*nt.,

Toronto*:■
and185 to 139 St. Jemes-etreet, Montreal 240

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The beat known hotel In the Dominion. WOOD SPLIT PIILETSBridle Path.

The Board of Control resumed sés- 
aion on the estimates at 3 o’clock yes
terday afternoon.

The first business was 
a deputation composed of l^,r

Ball Beat Capslied, and ef Its Twe Omis- Robinson, R. J. Score, T. W ’
panu One Was Browned, Althoagh patteson, 8. Houston, G. A. ’

an Expert "Swlnanaer. "jf Dr A Smith, William Laldlaw, Q U
About 9 o’clock yesterday morning Kerr w g Lee, G. A. Case, W.

Elmore B Feàtheraton., aged 17, who _ ' . ’ . 'w Godson, B. 8. Cox,
resided with hie widowed mother at H. Beatty, . • McCullough.
191 Shaw-street. waa drowned at the George Gooderbam, ■ A,len
foot of Jameson-avenue. The deceased E cronyn, P. H. Dray Ior
and a chum, Edwin Hambly, son of Howard> who presented a stmeme r
C. F. Hambly, grocer. 192 DundSe- brldie path, according to a aketen 
street, went out In the latter’a sailing _r„„red by Deputy Engineer Rust, at 
skiff. When about 500 yarde from the Pr«Parea y
shore the boat capolzed. a ®”st Iabj out, gives the fol-

Mr. WUson Irwin, 7 Hawthorne-ave- The path, as Queen-street to
nue, heard their cries for help, and lowing route- ** w 
immediately launched hie own boat, college-street, on
Before he Auld reach young Feather- Queen-Street-avenue; along the wes 
ston. who was swimming towards the .. of Queen’s Park to IJoskin-av. u
ehore, the boy eahk. Mr Irwin then ^ence through University grounds Local Aasemb y 
rowed out to the upturned draft and f {.loot and by way of Bedford-road , was really 
rescued young Hambly, who was In to Blow, ana oy^ « ^ entranoe of fair, said Hon.
an exhausted co-ndltion. He was taJten and Peat D-vln'e-drlve at Tannery 
into Mr. Irwin’s house and attended the Ro8edaJ? he follow’d
by Hr. Basoom. Hollow. The drive wUl he toliow-a

-------------------------------- to winchester-street bridge, and a
HO.v Bit. foster sees THE SIOUXS. patb constructed from that point to

King-street, along the West bank of 
the Don. ‘ >

Factory at Caelph After the deputation had withdrawn
Guelph, May 20.—At the Executive the board discussed the matter Ala 

of the Conservative Association yes- Lamb counselled caution in this mat- 
terday a committee consisting of ter> an<j advised doing only a portion 
James Goldie, William Bell and Cm as. the work year.
Raymond was appointed to entertain The Mayor justified the expenditure, 
the finance Minister. Mr Poster was wh[Qh he gayg wa8 in the lnterests of
iwtos andThen drl^n^ut tJtee Col- the city generally, and his vlewbetog 
lege, Where the party were cordially euppyted by the other two members 
received by Dr. Mill» and shown 0f tnh board, It was agreed to make 
through the buildings. On returning the appropriation staked for. 
to the city they had lunch at the 

At Ktm.« vie ef... Royal Hotel. As Minister Foster was
* ‘ . „ . - obliged to leave by the 3 o’clock ex-

! Shanghai, May 20.—Details recelvea preaSf jt was decided to abandon fur-
ln rega 'd to the enti-mtoekroary rions tber visits to the Industries of the city.

. at Kiang Tin on May 12, during which The Finance Minister was greatly 
* a mission wee looted, show that tne grati3ed at the eucocss of last night's 
' disturbances was caused by the admis- œe(ï[|ng and at the cordial manner In 

elon of a native child to the hospital. wbjcb be was treated while In the city.
This caused the assembling of a mob,
which demanded the child, and upon Qee-n's Bille»,
the refusal of the missionaries to give TJ)e battallon paraded last night In 
It up, the infuriated crowd wrerited tne tfce Armorles over 600 strong. Major De- 
-mission buildings, which It to addea lamere being ln command. Major Pel-

^riSÎri» latt’ C3»1- a*4 AcUng Mjutant Gun-

The missionaries «soaped.

( TWO IBBEX5E WAXES BPOÜTS.

the Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 
or write for particulars. • SICK HEADACHE The loile the standard Wood Pulley of the day 

There are Imitations, more profitable to 
some dealers to sell, but if you want the 

Insist on having the DODGE,
Call and examine and he convinced.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS t

Positively cured by these 
Little Pins.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Smai PHI.

CHIS. M. HENDERSON & C0-.LAKE CLAIMS ITS SECOND Y1CIIM the hearing of

Toronto 
and s.» General

Trusts Co.

:
167 Yon*e-ST„ Near Queen-St.

■ THl R.- i
Highly Attractive Unreserved Dodge Heed $plitpHlle| 6

Catalogue Auction Sale
Of Rich and Bare

Deposit
Vaults

ea Klng-St. West Toronto', sts dkschiptic

WithSmall Dose, i

SmaH Price.N">or.Yonge and Col borne Sts.
V

BUSINESS CHANCES.,,^«-....-,.-,^^.^.-1.-..^. ■ - i, - [ , - , --, r- l lr ))-||- . -
p1TY AGENT WANTED—FOR CITY 
VV of Toronto—Men of experience apply i 
to the Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo.

Household Furniture Is Hew 
vUl# Da

TORONTO. Dr. Hunter, Lemonvllle;
ex-Reeve GENDON

BICYCLE
Capital
«■arautea and Reserve Fend

$1,000,000
250,000 leValuable J. &. C. Fischer Upright 

Pianoforte, cost $900; Silk Brocatelle 
Drawing Room Set, handsomely carved 
frames, valued at $500; best quality of 
Wilton and Brussels Carpets through
out house, solid Mahogany Dining Room 
Set, with Leather Chairs, valued at 

To the! person estimating the number »"< 0, Dinner Service, cost $460, two Mas- 
or nearest to the number of votes that sive English Plate Mirrors, solid Ma- 
wlll be polled at the coming Dominion hoganÿ Wardrobe, valued at $600, solid 
elections. Should two or more estl- Mahogany Bedroom Set, valued at $600, 
mate equally, the ownership of the Oak and other Bedroom Sets, Fine Hair 
wheel will be decided by arrangement Mattresses, costly Gasallers, Black 
mutually agreeable. Walnut and Oak Wardrobes, Leather

We are making this offer to Increase Library Couches and Chairs, costly 
the sale of our already well-knowtf Silk and Brussels Net Curtains, fine

Electroplate, comprising Entree Dishes, 
Salvers, Teas and Coffeps, Fruit and 
other Receivers, handsome Ornaments, 
Card, Fancy and other Tables, Music 
Cabinet, valuable Etchings and Steal 
Engravings, fancy Silk and other

■lee» I»BUSINESS CARDS,HON. EDWARD BLAKE, Q.QL, M.P.. President 
E. A. MEREDITH, LED, I vio».President». JOHN HOSK1N, Q.C. LED, f Vl0# Fr—°“

T> ICYOLÈS CHECKED 
Race Track, 10c. OPPOSITE ;

As i The yachts 
■ ronto may 1 

i,tcaching coi 
dor of Chica 
known, but 

fe, where the lat 
tie Interest ii 

! might spend 
| oui having tl
> - tlce that the
i many weeks i
' commented c

sailor from ( 
und< 
ville 

The frames 
Monday and 
ting them up 

I 'Hie boat bu
work and, pre 
he does not e 
admittance ’’■ 
way of the si 
is gained, the 
questions " gi 
stranger. Th 
necessary, bu 

1 apt to wondei
h# overdone.} 

What t 
When the ■ 

frames of ,.th 
Hew,- the first 

| of disappoint!
as yet to fort 
as one can Ji 
of the new y 
that is, unies 
a typical fin 
eo far, there 
keel boats, not 
22-foot class, i 
'merely a stee 
of lead bolted 
steel plate Is 
construction c 
that of Defen
«iT31 ln

,Given Awayp
The Company acts as Kxeeeter» Adml»ls- 

irator. Receiver, Committee,
. Trnitee. Assignee, and in other fiduciary 

capacities, under direct or substitutionary ap-
,pîhecômpany also acts es Ajtsat fer Exe- 
aun and Treslee., and for the tr.osst.tioo 

• ot sU flnenci.l bueioees; hivnu money, « «•« 
Tn first mortgage and other securities; 

countersigns bonds and debentures, 
collects rents. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viates the need of security for Administrations, 
end relieves individuals from responsibility as 
well ai from onerous duties.The serrloee of Solicitors who bring ••Utes or 

■ess to the Company ere retained. All bnei- 
entrailed to the Company will beeeonomic- 

. Au, and promptly attended ta

Tir J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
W ■ Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected. 10% Adelaide-»t. east, ed
and Mr. McCor-

ORSES NOW TAKEN ON OUR RUN. - 
Don Mills. Apply Taylor Bros., West 

Market-street.
H1. F

THE BROCK VILLE TRAGEDY.
TTIOOT AND POWER LATHES FOR 
Jj bicycle manufacturing and repairing, 
built specially for the trade; also a full 
line of drilling i machines and other tools. 
H. W. Petrie, adjoining new Union Sta
tion. 240

: f- ®r«a* Efforts are Being Bede to Prove 
That Lapointe 1» Crazy.

Broekvllle, May 20.—At the Assize 
Court to-day all the time wps occupied 
In hearing evidence [peariifg upon the 
banlty of Lapointe. Quite a number of 
witnesses were called, all of them peo
ple ln the neighborhood where La
pointe lived. They testified to his pe
culiar actions at times, especially dur- 
*ng the last two or three years. He 
made several threats upon the lives 
of different people. He had also! chang
ed greatly in his manner of dress, was 
at times very morose and not so com
municative as he had been. Previous 
to 1894 be had been a Jovial, social fel
low. When strangers came to the 
house he would lock himself in a room 
and refuse to see them. He also quit 
working entirely and did not seem to 
care how things on the farm went. He 
had complained of a peculiar feeling ln 
his head, and at times, looked strange 
and very wild. He also contracted a 
habit of talking a great deal to him
self and laughing. There are a great 
many witnesses to be examined and 
the case will probably occupy the at
tention of the court all week.

Be Paid a Visit te the Brea* BeU Organ

$4.oo panting er constr 
creek.■Mr.

APT. GOODWIN'S STEAMER MORN- 
lng Star runs regularly every day be- 

Churcb-etreet wharf and Island, 
attended to. Fu

And as a condition each person esti
mating must purchase a pair. Call 
and see eur stock, or send for samples 
and card for self-measurement and 
receive excellent value for your money, 
with opportunity of securing the best 
wheel made.

Cabinet, va 
Engravings,
Drawing Room Chairs, Table and Bed 
Linen, French Gilt Clock, with Candél
abres, finest quality of .Cut Glassware,
Cabinet of Cutle " ------ —
costly Rugs

tween
Towing promptly
carefully transferred to any part of 
land on shortest notice. Address Syl 
Bros., or telephone Oapt. Goodwin's 
house. Centre Island.
"Tjt NQLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WBL- 
XJ lealey-street—Pupils can have Instruc
tion, Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take lessons and 
know how to mount and ride? Habita not 
required ln school. Tel. 4371.

mA. W. LAS6HU1B,
Managing Director This closed the 

three cheers for the 
Tupper and the

24

cabinet of cutlery, B. W. Hall Stand, 
____ _____„j, Refrigerator, Lawn Mow
ers, Hose, Kitchen Witch Range, Gas 
Range, etc.

ALL OTEE A XAXTFÇ CUILD.
HL

Detail» ef the Late AaU-BlMleaary Bleu McCarhy & Co., *** K"
Thon.aad. Spent #» ,Useless Pavements.

The estimates of the Works Depart
ment provoked an acrimonious discus
sion, and quite a few breezes sprang 
up during thef afternoon.

The discussion turned to the ques
tion of repairing pavements laid on the 
local improvement system. The Mayor 
took occasion to remark that he was 
against putting any more power in the 
City Engineer’s hands to enable him 
to force expensive pavements upon 
property-owners, against their desires, 
Thousands upon thousands of dollars 
had been spent upon pavements in the 

past upon the recommendation of the 
City Engineer, when there had been no 
need.

There was the usual cross-firing up
on the Item of $10,000 for repairing 
cedar block roadways. The Mayor 
wanted to know where the money was 
to be spent, and Aid. Saunders 
plained that it was on cedar block 
roadways throughout the city.

Aid. Graham urged that the cedar 
pavements be put ln a passable con
dition, but the Mayor still thought the 
amount asked for was too much.

Bew the Storm Arose.
Aid. McMurrlch—I move that the 

Item be reduced by $2000.
Aid. Graham and Lamb—No! No! 

Leave It as It Is.
The Mayor—Well,’ see now, Mr. Mc

Murrlch. Let It stand for the' present.
Aid. McMurrlch (hotly)—Well, now, 

Mr. Mayor, you wanted it reduced Just 
now, and as soon as I move It you 
back down. Have you no backbone? 
Or is it that you are not ln earnest 
and are only making a show of eco
nomy in order to throw the respon
sibility upon the other members, and 
put them In the position of opposing 
reductions?

The Mayor—I am In earnest, an$l I 
want to be free and frank with you.

Aid. McMurrlch—Then why do you 
not vote the same way as you spoke 
a few minutes ago, and It will be car
ried?

PATEOXS BACK B’CUBTUT

THIS DAY, 21 ST MAY. I896WALL PAPER.At Mr. B. T. P.tt»’ Beetle* a* Tara, In 
Berth Brnee, Eesterday.

Tara, Ont., May 20.—A large and en
thusiastic meeting of the 
of Mr. H. T. Potts, Independent candi
date of North Bruce, was held here 
to-day. All parts of the ' riding were 
fully represented, • over two hundred 
delegates being present. The utmost 
harmony prevailed. The following re
solutions were unanimously carried:

' “ That we express unbounded confi
dence ln the leaders of the Patron 
cause throughout Canada.”

"That we, the independent electors 
or North Bruce, take this opportunity 
of expressing our unbounded confidence 
in D'Alton McCarthy for the noble and 
patriotic stand he has taken upon the 
Remedial Bill and his course upon the 
tariff question of this country.”

‘‘That we take this opportunity of 
expressing our confidence ln the can- 
aidature of H. T. Potts, and do here
by pledge him our united support, and 
that we use every honorable and Just 
means to secure his election on the 
23rd day of June next.”

The meeting, which was the largest 
convention ever held in Tara, dissolv
ed with three cheers for the Queen, 
Potts and the Independent cause.

At the Residence e 
QUEEN-STREET AVENUE 

(OPPOSITE THE ARMOURIES)
The subscribers are favored with in

structions to sell THIS DAY at the 
above residence the whole of the rich 

umlture and et- 
the late

c HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders' Rank Chambers, Tongs- 
street. Toronto. Telophono No. 1*41._____
lir J. WILLS St GO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
Tv # and steam fitters. 088 Queen west ; 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.______
Xf AllUUMKNT COMPANY, 103 TIC- i 1YJL tori a ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel God- 

Sanitary Excavators and Manor,
Shippers.
rp HE TOUONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 1 
A for sale at the Royal Hotel newt- j

stand, Hamilton. ' | 3
^VAKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONGB-ST.- 
Vf guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

OVER 9,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.supporters

PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to 14 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7o to $4; very fine; 
no equal

HALL PAPERS, 10o.15o.90o, 25a 80c 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 6c 

to40oper roll 
BEAUTIFUL—Moot beautiful and unique 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, eta 

See our new importations. Just received 
ibis day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent by buying at to# Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store ln the world.

and rare household _f 
fecta, the property of

HON. T. W. ANGLIN
Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.

tractors.,40c.
ther being the other staff officers pre
sent. The regiment was practised In 
firing the feu de Jqie, preparatory to 
the Kingston trip on thê 23rd. After
wards they marched past in double 
companies ln quick time, then at the 
double. The drill was well executed,

BAPTIST MISSIONS.

US. M. HENDERSON & CO.Opening of the Women’s Convenue» at 
2cnathana—Billeting Committee at Work.

Chatham, May 20.—The Women?* 
Baptist Home and Foreign Missionary 
convention opened this morning in 
William-street Baptist Church, 
large number of delegate* arrived yefrr 
terday and the Reception Committee 
wae kept busy to-day meeting other* 
and appointing them to their respec
tive billets. The attendance was npt 
as large as had been anticipated, but 
more of the delegate* are expected In 
this evening and to-morrow morning. 
The billeting arrangement* in the 
hands of Mrs. Sowerby and Mrs. Tuf" 
rill were admirably completed. . The 
convention, will continue tc-day and to
morrow,, lhe. Foreign Mission Society 
taking up the time to-day with the dlsf 
cusslon of their work, and to-morroa* 
will be givei^ over to home missions, j

Who Barrow Eaeape of a BHU.k Bare™-

this morning from Maoorto, sugar 
laden, had a very narrow escape from 

' destruction by two Immense water
spouts during the voyage to thin port 

e of them grazed the Jlibboom, the 
_ter passed about 40 feet from the 

. etern. The captain stated that theee 
waterspouts presented a magnificent 
sight and were the largest he had ever 

pne of them being over 1000 feet

SPECIAL NOTICES.Auctioneer».i •f T)ROF. PETTEItSON'S HEALTH RB- 
JT storer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and akin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 26c packags. 881 Queen-street 
West, Toronto. ^

ThTeL IOG8.Canada's Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

streets, brought the last drill of the 
spring season ln Toronto to a close. above the lea 

Jbins the hull 
keel from the 
the fineness 
strength of tl 
the lend, Tl 
however, be 
.train, 

Another tea 
Is very notici 
even to the » 
mendoils ove

A =ex-

T-ENPBB8.436 Yonge StreetAn Open Letter.
Laboratory, Toronto,

May 15, 1896. Jtm.• :
—OPPOSITE CARLTONAlkenhead H. Co.,

Agents Pasteur Germ-Proof Filter,
Toronto.

Gentlemen,—I have Just complet^ a 
careful and thorough bacteriological

m #»,.«—■■» r&vævsrîisMïs
I .-Has It occurred to you how easy, ,water. and find that if the speclfletLdl- 
■ •.«pmfortable and çonvenienllt now j* restions are followed: 
i Tb take a day Sip from Torontq to l8t The filtered water Is absolutely 

•Mew York,? If riot. Just a moment frce from bacteria.
While we tell you. Tou can leave »o- 2nd All suspended vegetable and 

. ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m„ eet orgalllc matter Is entirely removed.
? n through PatJlor,^ar„^’ The above examination was made in

out chauge. via. the Grand Trunk and compllance wIth your request, but is 
1 {bew York Central, reaching Buffalo at glmply confirmatory of many experl-

î^nÜÆnm thp same^tatiem vlî'the meats of a similar character prevtous- 
S?0PJ vnrk rerttia! at 1 n m stepplnl lY made by me with the Pasteur Cham- 
ÎL jn^ RochMter'stracusa "Utica and berland filter» which have been for 

V Y&any The many ad^anteges of tels, several years in use In my laboratory.
trip are that you go through pleasant- ! for the rel?°val o£ ^a”tî‘!®' /hp'flitra" 

I iv on a auickly with only one change of [ tures and hi my home for the nltra- 
jeare from Toronto to New York, i tk>n of water for domestic purposes. 
UVvoid night travel. Land at Grand It affords me Pleasure to jJtrongly 
Central Station, the centre of Ne^ recommend this filter as being thjr- 
fYork.' Ride on the Empire State Ex- oughly efficient and reliable. 
wjrnnn and the New York Central, d Yours truly.
Which is and always will be America’s (Signed) E. B. SHUTTLE WORTH.
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets ■ ' ' >  --------—.
through via the New York Central at • Took the Case From the Jury, 

r-' any regular ticket office. ‘For any In- Fred Thompson was before Judge 
formation desired, not obtainable at McDougall yesterday to answer the 

e each offices, address Edson L Weeks, charge of criminal assault on Mary 
general agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 h>x- Ensnlnnger,. an lmbeoile girl 21 years 
change-street, Buffalo. of 1Lge All -the parties live In the vil

lage of' Markham The prisoner was 
employed as .a baggageman at the G. 
T.R. Station when the assault was 
supposed to have been commuted. 
Thompson ' was defen i bv Nleh.ilas 
Murphy, Q.C. After the evidence was 
all In the judge teof-tiro < aze from the 
jury and discharged the prisoner.

OCULIST,
TXB. W. B. RAMILIj—DISEASES EYE, 
JJ ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Jane. 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yongs-Sta 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to K

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL;h.
-

Superintendent’s Resldnnen Lh^ i»■Railway Items.
The C.P.R., it is said Is fitting up a 

special line of passenger cars, which 
are expected to begin to run between ; 
Toronto and Buffalo about August 1.

The G.T.R. will shortly Issue a new 
time table, ln which fast trains be
tween Montreal and Toronto and other 
important points will be scheduled.

The C.P.R. employes on the Belle-1 
ville dlstrlot had their annual picnic 
at Merrlckvlile on June 9.

Mr. F. Morse, mechanical superin
tendent of the G.T.R., went east yen- 
terday.

ARTICLES FOR BALE.
...aw..•»«...*».»..ra....toi

TNOB SALE-FOUR POWER LOOM8- 
r one barrel machine, one English dog 

cart, one Gladstone, one first-class boggy, 
one pony, writing desks. Yatea 99, !• 
Queen-street east. ____________ ' ■■ ■1 ■

will not be l 
extent when 
IWeenJheMoa

to be very flat 
a quick curve 
when the yac 
v-hlch does n 
iolng so.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the on- 
deraigned, and endorsed, “ Tender for Su
perintendent’s Residence,” will be received 
at this office until noon on Wednesday, 10th ^
June, 1896, for the erection of a residence ( ; 
for the Superintendent of the Sault Ste.
Marie Canal.

Plans and spécifications of the work can 
be eeen at the office of the Chief E
of the Department of Railways and ___
at Ottawa, or at the office of the Engineer vtt 
at Sault Ste. Marie, where forms of tender W 
can be obtained on and after Wednesday,
20th May, 1896.

In cases of firme there most be attached___ __ —uœifiiiriHmi'r.tee «tk«rea“Æ r»

rntterteeî, Z'accTp^ba^k clfeqj^rtlut^dy.Trey^T.rantr*1"11 * 
the sum of $500 must accompany the ten- Son. 67 mpianaae street! xpromo.----------

EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BE- 
freckles, tan, liver spots, blsck- 

needs, pimples, chapped lips and 
giving complexion tue neaitn 
youtn. Price ntty cents a 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Dr 
i;o. corner Slmcoe and Adelalde-streeti - ’ ed

Good News fer Dearaven.
Washington, May 20.—The Act “ To 

provide for the safety of passengers qp 
excursion steamers ” was approved by 
the President to-day. Hereafter there 
will be no opportunity for excursion 
steamers and other vessels ; tq inter
fere with aquatic sports.

ALCINKD PLASTER—THB 
cheap. Toronto Salt Work»
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cism, but. wh 
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racing maclild 
dimensions el 
will be no htj 
any part of lj 
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I will not be flu 
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Vas .and not 
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in g 'Is to be 
Hue and of plj 
tog will take d 
dimensions hd

nglneer
Canals,

E MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
to order; fit guaranteed or money/ 

refunded. We repair our orders for sir 
months free. 276 Yonge-street.

Have Ten Hen Been Lost?
May 20.—A quantity 
f a three-masted schooner 

was washed ashore at Castle Bay, He
brides, this afternoon, and later the 
body of a young seaman was washed 
ashore at Port Patrick, on the south
west coast of Scotland. It is probable 
that the schooner would have carried 
a crew of ten men, all of whom are 
presumably lost.

Like a Piece of Wedding Cake.
A large class from one of the ladles’

ofLondon, 
wreckage of

colleges ln the city had the felicity last 
evening of a visit to the Observatory 
in Queen’s Park, where toe nature of 
the Instruments and the wonders of 
the firmament were most entertaining
ly explained by Director Dupdnt. When 
the telescope was turned upon the 
moon, now ln its first quarter, one of 
the fair visitors exclaimed with keen 
delight, “ Why, It looks Just like a 
piece of wedding cake!”

Bis Warship on HU Dignity.
The Mayor warmly replied. He said; 

” I want you and the other members 
of the board to stop making insinua
tions such as these. I am not going 
to submit to It and It will have to 
stop. To be frank with you, It is too 
small a thing for me to exercise my 
second or casting vote. I do not wish 
to use that power If It can by any 
means be avoided.

Aid. McMurrlch—You asked to have 
the item reduced, and as soon as you 
had a supporter then you back out.

The Mayor—There Is no desire on my 
part to shirk any vote or to throw 
any responsibility upon you or any 
other member, and I will vote for the 
reduction when the proper time comes. 
i desired to see what reduction can be 
made in other Items and come back to 
this afterwards.

Aid. McMurrlch was not satisfied 
with the Mayor's explanation, and re
turned to the charge. *

The Mayor—” Look here, Mr. Mc
Murrlch, I am not going to take this 
continual lecturing from you or any 

1 . ther alderman.”
Aid. Lamb Interposed ln an endea

vor to pour oil on the troubled water 
with the remark, “ Don’t get angry, 
Mr. Mayor; I don't like to 
ansry!"

The Mayor, sharply: " I am not an
gry, but I won’t stand this lecturing.”

Then the Skie» Cleared. *
The atmosphere having cleared some

what, the members settled down to 
business, and good progress was made. 
There were several sharp passages at 

. arms between the members at subse
quent stages, but the trouble blew 
over, and when the board adjourned 
the members had regained their usual 
good feeling.

der. This accepted cheque must be en- q-j 
dorsed over to the Minister of Railways r~ 
and Canals, and will be forfeited If the 
party tendering declines entering Into con
tract for work at the rates and on the 
terms stated ln the offer submitted. The 
accepted cheques thus sent ln wUl be re
turned to the respective parties whose ten
ders are not accepted.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

By order.

movesBILLIARD ROOM aur At
The Wabash Railroad.

t It Is now an acknowledged fact that 
the Wabash Railroad Is the shortest, 
best and quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, 
Texas Mexico, California, and all 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment Is superlatively the finest ln 
America. Full particulars from any 
railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-strëets, To
ronto.

FOR SALE. Toronto.Then and Kow.
The property, No. 132 St. George- 

»treet, 34 feet frontage, detached 
. brick residence, waa cold yesterday at 
1 Suckling’s warerooms, to A. Ballantine 
Of Arthur, for $4950. Tep thousand 
dollars was refused for this same pro
perty four years ago.

Praise Klcht In the Chnrck.
The " Service of Praise " at Ersklne 

Presbyterian Church last evening was 
much enjoyed by those present. The 
pastor. Rev. W. A. Hunter, conducted 
the meeting. Appropriate music was 
rendered by the choir, the solos given 
by Misses K. and L. Westman and 
Dingle and Messrs. W. E. Mills and 
John Alexander being much appreciat
ed. Rev. Alex. McMillan, pastor of St. 
^Enoch’s Church, gave a very interest
ing address on " Church Praise."

STORAGE.
o TOBAGB - BEST AND CHEAP 

city. Lee ter Storage Oo„ 
illna-av
~T~r 86 YOBK-STRBBT - TOKONTv 
A Storage Co.-furnltore removed and 

stored; loses obtained If desired.

Situated at the meat central location In Toronto 
for business, containing nine first-class tables 
manufactured by Samuel Hay & Co., with all, 
furniture and fittings nemasary for the business 
License and lease. For particulars apply to 
Samuel May St Co., «6 King-sL West, Toronto.

3. H. BALDERSON,Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 15th May, 1896. _________
'•Uncle Alvin” nt the Toronto.

Come dial Charles L. Davis and his 
capable supporting company will give 
two perler n i ic is of "Alvin Joslin” at 
the Toronto Opera House to-day Mr. 
Davis Is toe tîtn- quaint, big-hearted, 
good-huinOved, eccentric ”L i.clc Al
vin " as rf yore. Jlis vharacierlza-1 
tlon of the down-cast farmer on lus 
first visit ,3 New York Is ahvays fun
ny, and his ad features convulse the 
audience.

The commute 
tlon of Amnteti 
day and Friday 
for the annual

CRICf 
Bishop Ridley 

» match of the 
Welland by 

......WtoandM.
%n Saturday 
season, with a 
falo compiled 
40 not out and 
and 66 for tl 
were drawn. 1 
Doolittle 24 no

üâSti—BRIGHT 
—NEW.. . 
—SUGAR-CURED

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ____

ïSïfSBâSresWestern Assurance Agent Deng.
Richard Love,city agent of the West

ern Assurance Co., died yesterday 
at his residence, 185 Mutual-street. De
ceased was 85 years of age and had 
been connected with . the assurance 
company for 18 years. He was at the 
office on Monday, The funeral will 
take place this afternoon to SL James’ 
Cemetery.

H.GRENVILLE CANAL ENLARGEMENT
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

The “Prince’s Eld" Arrested. tug». 589 Jarvle-etreet.
A boy named Alt, who is known as 

the “ Prince’s ” kid, was arrested last 
night by Detective Cuddy as a vagrant. 
The record of the kid, who claims 
Lowell, Mass., as his home, will be 

fully inquired Into before he Is

-

HAMS LAND SURVEYORS.We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

r a
beTh4e.^?u Th^ "SSL
largement of the Grenville Canal la hereby 
withdrawn.

By order. j H. BALDERSON/ 
Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 1896.

care 
liberated.see youV M.C.A. Note*.

Directors have been elected by the 
Y.M.C.A. tor a term of three years, as 
follows; William Blackley, H. B. Gor
don, Framk Yeigh. William Garside, 
Walter Gillespie, John Wanless, Jr., 
Henry O’Hara, Theron Gibson and T. 
M. Higgins. They will meet on Friday 
to elect officers of the association. Mr. 
S. H. Blake, on behalf of the trustees, 
has presented each member a copy of 
Rev.. G. C. Grubb’s addresses to To
ronto.

jt
V

m :(Small) |Qq

PURE LARD,
20-lb Paila

legal cards.
T^'*e','kINGSFORd";'BARRISTER. S.
&1&.N^toPUbl‘C’ ,tC" 10

To Lease far Season Mrs. P. says : "My daughter Was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and Is now well and 
strong.” 60 doses for 25 cents.

or term of years, that magnificent ho
tel at St. Leon, elegantly furnished 
throughout. Most attractive summer 
retort in Canada. Source of the world- 
renowned St. Leon Water, so noted 
for Its miraculous cure of disease. Ac
commodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scenery ; forty 
grounds, shaded

1IQERIC1I *86 WORKS. THE DIX 
Tommy Ryan 

Bmpfor In the. 
The Toronto A 
lowed him to d

Great In teres J
5

MM*.601 Qunen-Street West $46
^'Th76XTei. mitot S[

E.' Beott Griffin. H. L. Watt 
BAIRD; BARRISTERS, I

feSHEa»-
— :—rfjyf

w. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MOM. 
Bougereau. Portraiture In OJ. PMtat. 

etc. Studio. 81 King-street »—L

• VETERINARY.

/-VNTABIO VBTBBÎNAR1J

Bait lark Election.
A Central Committee room in the In

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office In Yongs- 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers in toe riding can be seen and in
formation given there.

-w OST-GRBAT DANE DOG, FROM 
I j Union Depot, night of May 11 ; no col
lar on • answers to name of Toby. Finder 
well rewarded on returning same to Do- 
minion Express Company. _________

acres well latd-out 
with balsam* and 

pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
applicants last year exceeded accom
modation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coaches, carriages, harness, saddles, 
etc., with first-class accommodation 
for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
boathouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further par
ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat
er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont.

WANTED.8c bas never lost i 
lng 18 wins tc 

Dixon’s bug-p 
Bowlin 

bers. If ;

ITUATION WANTED-AS OOMPAN- 
lon, by a 

references. Box
s trustworthy lady ; best of 

S3 World. 46Many Reduction».Gallon Tins New Maple 
Syrup,guaranteed pure,

The school Children'» Share.
The committee of the Public School 

Board yesterday decided on the pro
gram for the Ridgeway demonstration 
on June 2. The scholars will assemble 
on Gcrrard-street, march along Yonge, 
King and Slmcoe to College-avenue. 
Major-yen.Gascoigne will review teem 
as they march along Slmcoe.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism,and three bottles effected a com
plete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and every 
movement caused excruciating pulns. I 
am now ont on the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, blit have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Oil on 
hand, and I always recommend It to others, 
us It did so much for me."

To Turn the Waif» lute Soldiers.
A volunteer corps Is to be formed at 

the Blantyre Industrial School. Scar- 
boro, where there Is some fine mate
rial for the purpose. The uniform will 
be a gay one.red trousers,a green Jack
et and parade caps adorned with gold 
braid.

, HELP WANTED.The following reductions were made: 
Repairing cedar block pavements, 
$2000; sidewalks, $1000; stone and wood 
kenbing, $1000; street cleaning $1000; 
cleaning gutters, $1000; general pur
pose account, $10,000; bridgea, mainten
ance and repairs, $1000; $5000 for 
tending sewers to deep water; sand 
pump, $1500; making a total of $23,- 
500. An Item of $6800 was added to 
cover the coat of the 
bridge and repairing the 
street bridge, making a n 
in the Works estimates of $16,700. A 
contra charge by the Waterworks De
partment of $25,000 for water supplied 
was reduced to $9000. Tj~

In tee Waterworks estimates very 
few changes were made, the reduEtlons 
being as follows: Reservoir, $1500; cart
age, $500; and replanktog dock, $900. 
tuneitM Removal ef Soho Machine Shop.

Aid. McMurrlch, to this connection, 
called attention to the advantages and 
saving which, toe contended, would re
sult from removing the machine shop 
and other branches of the department 
from the present site on Soho-etreet to 
the main pumping station. The Soho- 
street site would then be available for a 
fire station, which was badly needed 
In the locality, and for which It is 
favorably located.

Mr. Keating thought It would be a 
great mistake to make the change.

Aid. Lamb also opposed It on the 
ground that Mr. Pink had already 
enough respomdbHlty.

Aid. Hubbard also addressed the 
board ln opposition.

The Mayor thought the matter 
worthy of consideration, and Aid. Mc
Murrlch reiterated that the more he 
looked Into the matter the more he

_ _ W—ewra—»—raasesnarae—^
-,,taNTRD —'A GENERAL BLACK- 
W smith, at once. Apply to William 

916 Queen-street east.

«eSTAed Whet Is tbe House sf Indu»try For t
Thomas Heasllp, an ol* man, who 

said he had lived an honest life fpr 60 
years, was sent tb Jail for 30 days 
yesterday by Magistrate Xtngsford 
as a vagrant because there was no 
other place to send him. The Deputy 
Chief said It • did not speak well for 
the House of Industry, when they 
turned such people away from their 
doors.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
tbe least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaint*.

10c The Tecum»el 
ting Into shape 
ford on Queen’ 
ranged a prSct 
the Ielasfi for 
team from tin

Mason,
J.7”iG0K WANTED------MIDDLE-AGED

II man, white Or colored ; must be good 
meat and pastry cook and atrlttly sober ; 
25 people to cook for ; private dining car, 
with traveling theatrical company going 
west ; year’s engagement. Address at once, 
stating lowest wages, to McPhee & Kiser, 
Stratford, Ont.__________________ ______

Finest quality Creamery But
ter, pound blocks, l>avi8, Mncuon 

Douglas, Cross; 63Cherry-street 
Winchester- 

net reduction
'

Lawn Tenuis In the Ba»t End.
The St. Matthew’s Lawn Tennis Club 

have found tt necessary to enlarge 
their grounds, and have taken in tee 
corner of DeGrassi and) First-avenue, 
This club has a membership of over 
60, and is now one of tee largest dubs 
In the city. Arrangements are being 
made for a series of matches.

17c Run Over by u Bicycle.
While little William Wolf of Yonge- 

etreet was following his sister across 
the street yesterday at 7.45 p.m. he 
was knocked down and run over by a 
bicycle. He was unconscious for about 
half an hour. With the exception of a 
t light bruise on the head he received 
no injury. __________________

FOR SALE.Seed Advice Abeel Dyspepsia. médical. .......... PThe best advice about dyspepsia is-cure 
It with Burdock Biood Bitters, and as 
surely as you follow the advice and take 
the medicine the cure will fellow In every 
case.

-DUBE SKUNK OIL—NO SMELL—FOR 
Jl Rheumatism, Stiff Joints,' Deafness. 
129 McCanl.Fresh, sweety new, little 

packages of butter in small 
tubs, pails and crocks.

Something that we guar
antee to keep and retain 
Its sweetness at

ü
j 'I ________ TEND

ENDERS INVITED FOB A BAND 
for the 12th July parade. Apply B. 

we, 104 Sumach-street.

HOTEL*__________ _
aKLTON HOTELN„£yBrooma,

sÇ.m«
5n?"?oSm $3aw«tly : W meal tickets ‘°» 
°Ut 0^r$Rloboç^MlIî^

aNgo° remedy*6that*•he'^ould"find “ÆieC J,

t'eer«eîh?aiîi.egd .««.g: ~
years a^ud ÏM h^nï^tn^f te?

& i«anl It*cannot .^aÆïïgM TOliSTOi
** lt! Always recommend it to my friend* Merritt J^Bhepley, 28 

and ln every case with good result*. Hop- ronto. 
lng this may be of use to you, I am.

You» rerytenlr^ ^

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 60 
doses, 25 cents. *

mmmssm
I Woman’s

FINANCIAL. $2. ■KINO 
railroads

CORN

IIPKSâ
Union yatm”hard»'>o. Pr°P- 
î2£L_-^ggîNrON HOTEL. HUNT* \

j°ÏÎ g.lIr.P«>P- ------------—-
balmoral-bowmanvill*. 

rT Bate. $1.60. Bleetrle U*ht hs* 
heated. H. Warren. Pre*-----------.

VwigBDALH HOTHL-BBBX 
K * day bouse la Terent» 
rate, to winter boarders. 30HB A 
liott, Pre*  ______ J——-1 “ ’

J

HD. UPWARDS AT 
Madsten, Macdonald. 

Tordnto-itreet, To-Reyal Scarlet Chapter ef We»l Terent»
An adjourned meeting of the Royal 

Scarlet Chapter of West Toronto will 
be held to-night In Occident Hall,when 
several candidates are to be Initiated. 
Messrs. Clarke Wallace, E. F. Clark*, 
E. B. Osier and other distinguished 
brethren will be present.

Another Auil-raa.dlan Aet
Washington, May 20.—By » vote of 

121 to 46, the House has agreed to the 
Corliss amendment to the immigration 
bill, protecting the lake cities «rom 
the competition by Canadian labor 
temporarily residing ln the United 
States.

Criear MWork w*i1
;e. \f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

oVl life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. 
MeQes, Financial Agent, • Toronto-atreet

I Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them offrr-paln 
night and day ; but relief is sure tb those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

248r , ft* Especially si this season of 
5$ honsecleaning is enough to run & 
pv down even the strongest oonsti- 
iv( tution. Headaches and back- 
ÎSC aches, heart palpitation and Y& 

nervousness are all cored by TV 
«f Indian Woman's Balm, the beat 
52Î medicine for women. ^Price $1. ÇC

manner to the little one.
THEIJOHN H. 8KEAN8

! 78 Colborne St. Toronto. ___________ •

effectually expels 
In a marvellous nBare Furniture To-Day by Auction.

All the rich and costly household fur. 
rlture piano, plate, etc., etfc., the pro
perty of the late Hon. T. W. Anglin, 
will be sold this morning at U o'clock 
at tee residence, Queen-street avenue, 
opposite the Armouries. Mr. Chas. M. 
Henderson will conduct the sole.

brpsbtre Doaaoeral..Hew
Concord, N.H., May 20.—The Demo

cratic State convention was called to 
order In Phoenix Hall. The delegates 
selected are for Rueeell of Massachu
setts for PresldenL 1 Toisât» store*. —----------—

OWholesale and Retail 
Butter Dealer,

| Phone 466.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
m \ Organic Weakness. Falling 
JLab^t Memory, Lack ofEnergy,

,1.

■DMDerelopment, Low of Power, rains ta the
S&SAa M
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call oi 
address, enclosing te stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTOJft, 
Graduated Pharmacist, S06 Tenge street, 

. Toronto. Out.
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